**School Route 461**

St Francis Xavier College  
St Monica's Primary  
Melba High

**Florey, Melba, Evatt, McKellar**

3.08pm St Francis Xavier College, Barnard Crct, Florey  
RIGHT Krefft St  
LEFT Ratcliffe Cres  
LEFT Connah St  
LEFT John Cleland Cres  
CONTINUE Copland Dr  
LEFT Verbrugghen St  
LEFT Conley Dr  
PICK UP Melba High School  
RIGHT Conley Dr  
RIGHT Verbrugghen St  
LEFT Copland Dr  
RIGHT Moynihan St  
PICK UP St Monica's Primary (at 1st bus stop on Moynihan St)  
LEFT William Webb Dr  
LEFT Clancy St  
RIGHT Heydon Cres  
RIGHT Owen Dixon Dr  
RIGHT William Webb Dr  
LEFT Dumas St  
3.36pm To William Slim Dr/Dumas St, McKellar